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1EA SCHOOL PUPILS

TO GIVE PAGEANT

(Two Hundred Children Will F?nr- -
iii-- - !.. ri.: e.
lH,lfJUlU III WllliSllllftS iJfJUU- -

taclo Next Tuesday

?TO DEPICT CHILD LAND

1 MtM Ivy R. Hooprr onp nf the
tch?r at the I.pn .cliool. rortv-sct-luit- h

and JjOCiit Erects, is niithor ntul
stage- director of tlio Oliiistuins pngpant

( 'which in to c clteii by nenrh L.00

jj, Miildrcn from the n school next Tiles- -

day cTcning.
5 Ccntfrlns about the thought that nt
i Christmas time eer ono is a child

again, the pageant will introduce the
ipectalors to the wonder of ("hlldlnnd.

1 Masterpieces of art, mtilo and liter-futur- e

form the hauls, of the program.
;ljittle Mildred Orcgg will tKe the role

of the "Spirit of Childhood" She
trill introduce eight moods of child

.hood, children lniighinc. I'miijs. stu-- ?

dious. and bnsv And then slie will tell
iOf the varied travelers through ('hi)d- -

Jand. An she does that, liors nnd girK
J dressed in costumes representing the

different nations, will pns across the
stage.

i Hut Cluldland would he dull witlmul
fairies, so tlicj mie m to ilatice And

ithe toys, ever sort Impglnnlde, will
ritp their stunts As lliei rinse this

fpart of the program nil the pnrtici-- .
pauts will come im the stage tn sing
"Childlaml ' a fung written li Miss

j Hooper
.Then the little "spirit" will invite

the grown upi of the ninlience to tuKc a
trip through ('Midland Kach stage of

I the journey will bo represented bv I he
J recitation of famous poems, songs and
tthe presentation of living copies f
,' famous old masterpieces of art Bain
! land, the first stop on the journej. will
i bo represented by Andrea della Itubbla's
fuoted relief. "Ilambmo " A little
ijirl from the kindergarten will be
'dressed as "Bambino" She will np-- j

jcar in a great gilded frame, with the
, appropriate background
f The second stnge of the iournev. the
tAge of Innocence, will be expressed h
Longfellow's poem. "Childhood." and
J Sir Joshua lie nobis s ' Age of Inno
ccnee."

The grammar school chorus will sing
i"Sleen. My Child and Peace Attend

Thee aH one little girl dressed as
"mother" puts her "babj" in the crib

.This nnd the living copy nf Kevnolds's
'".Angel Heads" will represent the period
Sxvhen angels gunrd the child
j Among the dwellers in Childland will
Jfco the child in religious mood, and
jthe living copy of llevnolds's "Infant
Brtmuei" will be given here Hieburn's

i'"r..y With the rtnliblf nnd Itejiiolds s
"Miss Simplicity ' will alo be shemn

T That fascinating liordeilnnd where
Ufae children get their first peep into
(Crown-u- p land will be nutureil too
rtongfellow 's "Maidenhood ' will be re
icited. In the last scene Christmas will
fbo the prevailing note
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EVENING PUB'LIC

boykni6ht OF THE ROAD

Atmore

PA YS VISIT TO MAIN LINE
Fall River, Youth, Taking Breathing in Narberlh

Store, Before Starting on Tramp San Francisco

.Mr. Gordon Carlae. of Tall Itltcr,
.Mass., Is visiting on theslttln lilne.

And, let it be said nt once, the Main
Line lias neldom hml n more interesting
visitor. Narberth is the town having
the honor of being his temporary home,
hut the West and San Francisco nre
calling, nnd It is likely his stay in these
parts is temporary.

Gordon is eighteen years old. nnd nt
present is employed in a grocery store
in .Mirliortli It was there lie told of Ills
experiences this morning

"I didn't like New nuglnnd," he said.
"Too dead! And then, too, I wanted
to sec strange places nnd different peo-
ple. I had been working in a grocery
store In Tall Iliver I wanted change
nnd nrietj, o on the 10th of November
I hnnllv dicided to pick up slicks

"I lefr town at 7 o'cloek in the morn-
ing with .'1.00 in m pocket I hml
another ehnp with me when I started,
but he dropped on I ho wa. loo
murli him, I guess. We rode twen-
ty live miles on the train to Providence,
ami thnl's all the transportation I've
had except pick-up- s on tru(ls and
wagons.

107 Miles on Tirst Day
"Our first da)' jnurnev ennied us to

Hartford, u distame of 107 miles There
we slept in n railroad station, nnd the
next da) 'went on to New Virk. 12M
miles in a day, which is mv leeord mi
far

"We spent a night ,in New nrk in,
the Bowery, where we finally got lodg-
ings by selling our oviconts and vests
It wasn t the nest ot notcis we una, uut
it was a place to lie down nnd we
took advantage of it. So my impres-
sions of New York consist mostlv nf
('kinntnti n nml lin Itiiti atPt ll tnll it n

explored the next forenoon before taking
a ferr.v for Jersey City.

"The next uight we slept In Bound)
Brook half the night in the depot nnd
half m a cheap hotel. Springfield nnd

'&z m va .jm mails'. it

grocers
Mince Meat. Most of them
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LAD

Sumniervillc were our next stops, and It
was the latter plncp that my friend
left me. (lues he decided he
cut out for cros-countT.- v tramping. At
Hummerville I worked for several clays
in a waist factory and got enough money
to enrr) mo on to Princeton, then ncross
the Delaware and so down to Ardinorc.

Pour dins before Thnnksgivlng I went
lo work on a farm outside of Ardinorc
and tried the rurul life for n time, but
I wasn't satisfied with that. I wanted
to go on, and haven't stopped yet."

7 A. Gallagher, of the Nar-
berth store, completes the talc of Gor-

don's ndventures.
"He stopped in here the day after

Thanksgiving, looking nearly nil
in. His showed the effects of his
long tramp nnd hn was only making a
dollar n day on the farm, so he
get much on hand. He kucw the grocery
business, so I gave him n job and bc,'a
been working with me ever since. I find
him n verv excellent nnd conscientious
worker, but I doubt ift he stays with
me verv much longer."

At this point Gordon spoke for him-

self, saving that he had found two other
boys willing to accompany him on his

rambles.
"f want lo go all the war to San

Francisco," he announced, with a smile,
"and I figure I can do it. Not count-
ing stops, but calculating on the rate of
i.peed I maintained from Fall Itiver
here. I believe I could no me wnoie trip
in thirt)-on- c dnys, but, of course, I
shall use no such speed. I'll stop nnd
work for days and weeks hero nnd then,
nnd incidentally get a to sec the

If autotrucks don't offer me
a lift, I genernlly invite una
jump on behind."

When he wns warned that he wsi
not likely to find companions who would
have courage and determination such
as he possessed for bis long hike, he
shrugged his shoulders.

By
ALBERT PAYSON

TERHUNE

An ideal book lo send at Christmas time to all your
friends, to a young or an old boy, to everyore

loves a and a good story. $2.00 net.
"'Lad' carries more keen interest and heart appeal than any other
volume of tho kind written within ten years." World, New York.

"'Lad' wins jou tho moment you arc intioduccd." Christian Science
Monitor.
"The of its telling is delightful." Boston Evening Transcript.
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Delicious Pie Easily Made
T T I 1

I I .. tiff I I

Tjnn, easiest way maKe good
oia-rasnion- ed mmce pie is with

Atmore's Mince Meat. Atmore's needs
no sugar or extras. It is rich with flavory
fruits and California Sun-Mai- d seedless raisins
which swell in cooking and absorb the rich juices.

Bakp'an Atmore Mince
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All sell Atmore's

sell also Atmore's
Pudding.
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Pie today. You will
like it as have thou-

sands before you.
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Try Atmore Mince Meat Cake

without Sugar
Ingredients

1 nounil AhnoiVd Mlnra MealI cupful N.w Orlrani Alolantra

". i tablmpnonful Noda '
triMoonful irinnnmoritcnspoonful Nulmrr

S teaaiMMinrut .Ml.plco
3 lettl tlftrd cup. Hour

Method
Sio it.hS.B.h2rien,n,:,.th?,nJ.cr,am h? molaue1Ui"Jf.n?ltn,.,,pl"" f'j "?' wlth "l"c Heat, tlr"

spired mixture: nt, fold In hour,
mliln all thoroughly I'aper line the pan.

Bake an hour, or more In a moderate oven. tnrlnmih a.atraw till It cornea out clean Hakes VA .poundeakt In Individual muffin tln, hake 10 mlnutti.
If you deilro a richer cake, add

t taulronoonful more ralalne, or
1 tableepoonful cocoa, or
1 tea.poonful nut citrart (Atmend,(ri(tachl, eU.)
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OPENS SOW
AT HP. WAY UP

Students Find Cost of Board,
Clothes, Shoes and Shines

on the Increase

"MIDNIGHT LUNCHES" FEW

The cost of education has taken n
most sensational flight In n skyward
direction, II, C. J,, figures nt the Uni-
versity ot Pennsylvania indlcntc. The
education itself is not u great deal more
expensive than in former )cnrs, but the
expenses incident thereto have noted
big ndvauecs. The coming power of
students, however, bns lemnined vir-
tually stagnant.

The notes to dads this venr nre more
frequent than ever before. The "long
green" required by college men is of
greater quantity than ever recorded.
"Wot king one's wii) tliuuigli school"
has In Mime one of the most difficult,
ot tasl s Men arc being foiced tu quit
the H.issrooms not because of defi-
ciencies mt because of the great ex-
pense.

Itooim Difficult to Find
Ttoonis that three venrs ngo were

rented from $1 to .$" per week nnd ?."
pnld for luxiiriaiiL living quarters in
private homos today command from to
to Sin and nt these prices are difficult
topro'iiie. I'nivcrsit) dormitory room?

have Increased In rental rotes consider-nbl- v

In the laxt two years.
Hoard which onco wns "fit for n

king and that four nnd fivo years ago
wns availablo for $3 or ?5 today ranges
from $0 for the cheapest to $10 In some
fraternity houses. Prices for tho usunl
"midnight lunches" that the tired studes
delight in after several hours among
their books nre nlmost prohibitive,

menu cards speak In big figures
today, the Penn students sn)

And clothing is bejriml discussion.
The snappy, well-mad- e clothes that col-

lege men wear bear prices that would
stagger the ordinary business mnn.
Shirts, suits nnd tics are vnluable ar-
ticles of wearing apparel, to say the
least.

Shoo Mack and IJarbcr Oct Theirs
12ven shoo shines, now fifteen cents,

lire riding with the ascension caravan.
The barber, too. comes in for no small
share of what funds the hungry Penn
man has left. Haircuts that live jenrs
ago were done up right for twenty
cents today are thirty-liv- e and fifty
cents. Other tonsorinl parlor service
rales being raised proportionally.

Half soles, which the shoemnker once
charged $1 for. command a price which
has advanced 150 per cent.

University fees and expenses nre the
cheapest part of tho entire nccount of
any Penn man, despite the fact that
tuition In most departments wns ad-
vanced two years ago to S200

"Indeed expenses ot Pennsvlvnnia
men hnvc doubled nnd trebled." wi)
Dana G. How, of tho Christian Asso-
ciation, which conducts the employment
bureau for students, "but imfortu-natel- )

the earning capacity nf the men
bns not risen with their expenses. Some
of them nro fortunate in being able to
earn more tlinii the nverage of SS or $10
per week. As a result it is impossible
for mnn) men, no mutter how much
pluck they may exhibit, to finance their
own education."

CAVALRY HONORS DEAD

First City Troop Holds Memorial for
Members Killed In War

Soldiers of tho First Troop, Phil-
adelphia City Cavalry, who lost their
lives In tho great war were honored nt
memorial services yesterday in St.
James Church, Twenty-secon- d nut!
Walnut streets. The services were also
In commemoration of tho 120th anniver-
sary of the death of Gcorgo Washing-
ton.

The names of members of the l'irst
Troop who lost their lives were read
while ii ti lo of trumpeters bounded taps.
Those killed during the wnr were
Thomas O. Hirst, Norton Downs, Jr.,
Phlncs I. Chrystic, Henry Ingersoll,
Kdvvnrd Ingersoll, Tnvlor K. Walt hour,
Klchnrd Stockton Bullitt, 'William
Stokes Bonsnll, James A Bonsack and
Nelson Perinc.

$1,000 First Mortgage

Lighting Company

Bond Selling for $890
Pay $50 Per Year
Tax Exempt in Ponne.
Particulars on Request

Carstairs & Co.
Mnrln FhllndMphU andNew York Stock Exchnti

1419 Walnut Street
71 Hroadway. N. Y.

CITY TO PAY WAR CLAIMS

Councils Will Receive Dills at Com-

ing Session
Wnr claims against the city, Insofar

as possible, will be cleared up by the
present Councils, but a number ot large,
claims are certain to be left over until
next year. The latest of tho moral ob-
ligations Is one for $2.'i,7(l,'i.4.1. held to
be duo the SIcNichol I'ovlng nnd Con-
struction Co.

The claim Is based upon work being
done on the Northeast IJoulevard con-
tract, dating back to 1014, nnd m
work In other sections held Up bv the
war. It will be Introduced Thursday.

A stntement that will nccompnny the

ws&m&

ordinance sets out the fact that "exocjs
cost of labor and materials' fn, these
operations was due to war conditions,"
The grand total of bills due contractors
and government agencies for municipal
work will approximate between $500,
000 and $750,000,

Ministers to Hear Dr. Conwelt
Dr. llussell 11. Conwcll, president of

Templo University, will address the
regular meeting of the Presbyterian
Ministerial Atsoclation todav nt West- -

l',,llJf!,cr n?l!' ,n ,thc Wltherspoon
Building, His topic will bo "The
Place of the Church In Civic Affairs,"
Mrs. Chnrles W. Havens will sing.

Ready Money
for

1920
Join Our Chnstmao Savings Club

The Rittennouse Trust Company
1323 Walnut Street

Member Federal Reserve System

Our Club Pays Interest

The States Company
Announces a Grainless Compound

For Solid Truck Tires
The United States Rubber Company has now

perfected a method of compounding rubber by
means of which the grain is entirely eliminated.
For years rubber manufacturers have .been ex-

perimenting to develop such a compound.

It is this "grain", in rubber similar to the grain
in lumber that is largely responsible for the split-

ting and cracking of solid tires.

Rubber with a grain naturally splits or pulls
apart along the lines of the grain when subjected
to heavy load strain and road impact.

The new rubber compound without grain elim-

inates entirely any tendency to split, because it
does away with the points where splitting starts.
It has no weak spots.

A solid tire made of grainless rubber compound
has none of the tread defects of the ordinary solid
truck tire.

W

CHRISTMAS

United Rubber
Rubber

This new method of producing a grainless rubber
compound, and this company's new process of
vulcanizing the rubber to the steel base, together
have produced a solid truck tire the exceptional
quality of which has already been proven by
performance.

This quality is backed by the good faith of the
United States Rubber Company, the oldest and larg-

est rubber manufacturing company in the world.

United States Tires
are Good Tires
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